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SEI£FYA3kI1NATION. REQUIRED RE&DINrG, S. S.B. U. imru on hler yutzthiftil heart., Misloaqîb orlymndP.
SEFORE in slecp 1 close niy eyes, (smint saoî î..4'i;n"- timo," aho writci, Il thcro'rents, as their strainge, un oridly child~ hae tlîn~ I ncatrensmbe thrce;came a servant-inaid te live with niy grow ni), ifl.tead of fostering lier rei.

W.bat 1'v'e been doing ail the day- M1ARY i3OSA-.%QUET FLETCHIER. fatiser, who lait heard and feit soinu gions rcit, gs, endcavoured to dissi.
What ~ ~ ~ a ~vr n caa ok~~IY littie of the powver of inward religion. pate tiîem by fasiionabie aunusemcnti.

What bave Izbeard, what have 1 seen ? DYl TUE F.DITOR.I a mn h epecle oh. h a n.ouo otr aeiso
Wliat have 1 lcarced, îvhcere'er Vvo been ? __i _ Itwsar..h .ol ald lkn SewL itouu te the ni o

What have I ieariied thîat*â worth tho ~ ,AIELY, if over, bave twe more disa she Lad recuivod ber instructions." Lindon auioet%', and Ltet hebai
Wbt ae o nejZ thtawrhtodig aintiy lives been united in Tho conversations cf this lowly and and pIayhouse and otite: resorts of foiiy

WVhat have 1 doue that' Io thd oiu R i Chri8tian wediock than those uniettered girl deopened lier religious and frivolity. But aho f..und ne is
What ~~~Fitce ande Iar doeosanIquet.nt tonWbat duty ws this day forgot? of JornFlter andbl Boallued convictions, and she liugt if ahe laure in themu drw.ry mitu ent&. "If

The ormrw providentialiy calelcouid oniy become a 31ethodist sho 1 knew how to find thle Metticxlints, or
te bo the expounder and defender of wouid ho sure of salvation. But she ainy who wouid show me bew to plouc

THE YEAR 0F JUBILEE. the theoiogy of blothodismn: the latter woon fouind that it was not bcing .oined GuJ" sihe wrote, --I wouid "-ar off ail

E beau tiftnliy iiiustrated, throughout a to any peoplo that would Fave hcer,l«but rny fine tiîinga and run through the fire
-NO in every tifty years was the long and useful life, its rich spiritual beingjoined by a living faith te Christ, tu thenl." -If ovcr 1 auni my owfl

y ofjubilce. It began atoun- graces. Stili, this way cf faith scemed dark uiistresa," ahe propheticaly exciaimed,
set of t e day cf 1- " vi sl speuil haîf
:itoune . sud- th.' day in working
deniv, a or aIl the
sadilIss f the day. tf te afi
caine t sound of

tape ail over pray]nerforcet

the 1i d. Then yer is oten
every y rejoiced, 

* utrcîe u
for the .ear of jabi. rite of confirmiation
iee had corne. Inr the stately cathe-

On 1 at year all rlo LPtl

bceoies wb ad J' ' Tho religious exer-
fi"o - -ith est cai cises Isrerexrîng and

free ire est o >., i acur.'panyitag tis
tireir li es. Nobody inprt-msxve urdi
.plante ny fiIda, o. eennetnorrrr danro ber devout saarit a

9;e bute eray great bItsrg It
Jir s;btalwas te lier :30 idie
1ied iipon what formi, but nu intense

g rewV f itscîf, and reaiity--a solesun
ita in God, for -~rnia fbrcc

lie h îîronîised to ùnant o vitr caven

ifr rthon bai conoCCration of lier
if yonLa self to His service.

soid ba ouse and Sue swon feit tlîat
iud ' te country, ahe couid smo longer
i t w given hacha attend the tireatre,
te hi , or to bis a place cf fashion.
chul n, if hie Lad able rcsort te u'bich
died fore t.he ju- lier parents were
biiee e. No one addicted.
could 1 land for FI1TSO.
alIon r Ure than L. d e
te the ext jubilee, THE YEAR 0F IUBILEE.-SOUNDING TRE TRUIPIETS.-=X 1Ul*ak4.e.for..,.4,o .W. *'lh, Une incidnt ro,
for th kt must be corded ns; occurring

given ck. This wau te keep the Mary Boganquet was the datigter te er minc. When htween soven in er sevnteentla Year, gies tis a
eopie froin want, by givn bm c elh andi worldiy parents. She andi eight yeara ud, as she museci un glinipse of thre gay worid ixn the Miidle

borne.; and te keep each tribe and waa bora in the year 1739, and in ber ,tbhe question, « What can it be toknow uf the at century. With her fatherl
faraily its cwn place, uatil Chityouth vas surrounded hy associÎations 1My sina forgivea. and te have faitb in and a numerus cornpany, sbljýiuitcd
sboulci me. IL also taugit thesatbat. very unfavourable. te a religions life. Jesus t " she felt tkat if it wero te die the IlRo> ai Georgeo" nian -of.srir, 4oa
ry0d à]o e was the owner cf the landi, Nevertbeless, abe vcry eariy beckme a martyr, she coulci do it, and sire subseqluent trugig. fate waa madle thre
sud tha tLoy were te kcep it under the sulbjecof spiritual influence. When wisbed that the Papuata would corne 8tibject of Casquer à pâtbstio haila.*
bis oom ands. li ber fifth year, aise ays, aire began andi umn bier, for then, ahe tbought, ' When they got into the ahmp, "lki

te bave mucir concema, about lier eter- ahe would be safo. But scon ahe wMs'
_44Pa,"e said a little boy, five yeas il welfare. She vws a haekward enabeci t graap the vital rutb cf iail- * t vil b. rorncrnbred that the reud

old, I sav a lion and a laoeh Iying child, aire rrsvely confesses, and net, vation i>y faith, and exclaitned ivith in i or.with &Ul bar crew, wbile os-
zrtcocd orthe. purpose of cleaniniz ler copperbide b>r aide i tire Meadow thia more- very veil read ia the Scriptrr at that joyfui ferveur, I do, 1 do rely onl shresthlirg As the ballad bun i4-

in&." '!Tut, tut, James; doa't tell carly sigo-it won c e vry remark- Jensa; yen, 1 do reiy on Jeans, sunci
Snch storios," saici thse fathor. 41I teil able if abe were--yet certain pu"sge Goci counta me righteous for what Ho, Ritsword v&& in its sheatb,
yon I did," persisteci tire cirildci but of the Word cf Goci frequently ce- bas clone andc siuiferec, and bras forgiven Bis 5nem held thre peu,.
it ;;ka a dande-lion.21 curred, te bier minci, mnd made a deep me ail my oinas 1With wice four bundreci tnen."

c'ci --


